Learn to Ride venue details
Please check details for the venue booked. If unsure please contact Cyclesafe

Battle Health Pathway / Battle Recreation Ground
North Trade Road, Battle

There is no correct postcode; nearest is TN33 0HA
The recreation ground has its own car park, accessed from North Trade Road.
Please meet at the far entrance by the children’s park area.
Toilets are usually available.

Salehurst Primary School, Robertsbridge, East Sussex, TN32 5BU
Please drive up to the coded gates and I will let you in to the school parking
area. Hoot your horn when you arrive as I may be on the playground setting up
or finishing another lesson!
Toilets are usually available.

Robertsbridge Railway Station Car Park, Station Road,
Robertsbridge, East Sussex TN32 5DJ

Head to the parking area to the far right and park in the coned off area. There
is normally a charge of £4.20 charge during the week and £2.40 at weekends
but you could drop off your child and bike and find somewhere else to park if
you don’t wish to pay these prices.

Holmewood House School, Barrow Lane, Langton Green,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TN3 0EB.
Please follow the school driveway through the school and past the Jubilee
Theatre on the right. The playground and parking area is shortly on the left.
Note that toilets are not always available.

St Johns Community Area, Cunningham Road,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TN4 9EW
The large Community Area is at the bottom of Cunningham Road to the left of
St John’s school. Although it is a public space it is generally very quiet. Please
park in the Cunningham Road then meet at the Community Area gates.
Note that toilets are not available.

Halstead Recreation / Cricket pavilion grounds
Station Rd, Halstead, Kent
There is no correct postcode. The entrance to the car park is opposite Clarks
Lane and there are toilet facilities that are generally open. This is a netball
court size area with plenty of surrounding grass.

Vinehall School, Robertsbridge, East Sussex, TN32 5JL

Tennis Courts below Pre-prep. Please park in the Pre-prep car park and walk
down the path to the tennis courts. Note that toilets may not be available.

